
Maximum Awards Acquires 3 Major Ecommerce Groups!

Maximum Awards Inc. (MXRW)
$2.30

MXRW, a huge corporate travel group is expanding! They have announced 
there acquiring 3 major E-Commerce groups, Playsonthenet.com, annesdiary.com, 
and curtainrising.com. Go read up on MXRW and be ready. 
A huge news release is expected on Monday! Get On MXRW!

A  wonderful memorable evening.
You should handle a new pup as often as possible and get him accustomed to being
 picked up  and carried.
-  Made of super-tough virgin DuPont nylon, these chews are tougher than any oth
er  nylon or polyurethane bone.
MuzzleShould be slightly shorter than the skull, powerful and gradually tapering
 to the nose, which is large.
Feedback Sadly many Westie guardians have contacted me about bones, a large numb



er  have reported fatalities.
Looking from under heavy eyebrows.
Take simple precautions, similar to those you would take to ensure that your  ho
me is safe for toddlers.
Can’t see the Java applet ?
For further information telephone PeTTrack?
He directs  that they be got from Argyll, and sent over in two or more ships les
t  they should get harm by the way.
uk  Euro-NICHE  European Coalition to End Animal Experiments www.
I think they are safe to use !
Legs and Feet, Both fore and hind legs should be short and  muscular.
They were very much like the Westie of today.
You can also stuff treats in the middle to get the dog to chew them !
Cromford canal Cromford canal   The Cromford canal was built to provide a route 
to market for the cotton  produced at Richard Arkwright’s mill in the village.
Westies and Bones     Bones Bones are bad for your Westie I hear you saying that
 all dogs love a good bone, well nobody is saying  they don’t, but that does not
 mean they are good for them.
When your puppy is very young it is a good idea to use a harness instead of the 
collar and lead.
If your Westie has eaten any chocolate you should contact your vet  immediately.

Length of neck should be in proportion to the remainder of the dog.
Find out your vets  emergency facilities and keep the telephone number close to 
hand.
Eyes-Widely set apart, medium in size,  sharp and intelligent.
Nylabone     Nylabone Nylabone Has been given to Westie’s around the world, and 
I haven’t had  anyone complain about them, other than to say that some Westie’s 
don’t like  them.
Tomarctus probably developed the strong  social instincts that still prevail in 
the dog.
You should provide water, food ,  comfortable bed and a chewy toy.
" That’s what the advertisement says !
Westies and Bones     Bones Bones are bad for your Westie I hear you saying that
 all dogs love a good bone, well nobody is saying  they don’t, but that does not
 mean they are good for them.
The shoulder blades should be comparatively broad, and well-sloped  backwards.
If you want to visit, Robin  Malcolm rents out cottages.
First Introductions   First Introductions When you first introduce your Westie p
uppy into your home they will adopt humans as  members of they’re family.
Keep him safe   Keep him safe Make your home safe, a puppy  is naturally inquisi
tive and will want to investigate any new object by smelling and  chewing it.
It took a great many years for the Malcolm  family to develop the white strain t
hat we know today.
Feeding bowls should be slide-proof  grooming utensils appropriate for the dogs 
coat.
The top secret location became  known as Station X.
They can splinter or lodge in the intestinal tract with  disastrous results, usu
ally requiring surgery.
Meet Nessie another of Scotland’s famous  animals, Follow the Loch Ness Monster,
 journey through the pages of  time.
Expression-Piercing, inquisitive, pert.
MuzzleShould be slightly shorter than the skull, powerful and gradually tapering
 to the nose, which is large.
Place all chemicals out of reach.
Midland Railway Midland Railway This is a recently completed replica of a coal w
agon used on the Little  Eaton gangway.
The raised dental tips on each bone helps control plaque in the Westie’s teeth.
Meat should never form more than about half your dogs diet.
The wagons were pulled by horses from the coal mines at Denby down to the  canal



 wharf at Little Eaton.
Cromford canal Cromford canal   The Cromford canal was built to provide a route 
to market for the cotton  produced at Richard Arkwright’s mill in the village.
Health   Health All Westie’s should have a routine annual veterinary examination
.
These include puppy growth and when the dog is recovering from an illness.
Greenies     Greenies?
Even the best designed toys  for children can be reduced to shreds by a strong y
oung pup.
The hide is cleaned by  tumbling in huge drums in most cases with hydrogen perox
ide.
Scotland has laid claim to five terriers, Skye, Cairn, Scottie, Dandie Dinmont, 
West Highland White.
Showing, The Standard For The West Highland White The Standard For The West High
land White ChestVery deep and extending at least to the elbows with breadth in p
roportion to size of dog.
When you first bring your  Westie home you should restrict it to one room and le
t it investigate its new environment,  but keep it company so it does not become
 afraid.
The toughness of the nylon provides strong chewing resistance.
Children’s toys will not be suitable, as a dog may chew off an nose or a push in
 eye, and  swallow it.
They are set in under the shoulder blades with  definite body overhang before th
em.
The top secret location became  known as Station X.
The rapid and jerky movements  of children might frighten him.
The park is now owned and run by Derbyshire County Council.
Raw Hide     Raw Hide Raw Hide is bad for your Westie If there is one product  I
’m contacted about more than anything else it has  to be this killer.
Body, Compact, straight back, ribs  deep and well arched in the upper half of ri
b, presenting a flattish side  appearance.
Your pet will have its own unique number and its details along with your own, wi
ll be places on the PetLog?
While most  Westie owners expect a dog to develop an upset stomach after eating 
 chocolate, few realize its toxic potential.
Many garden plants are poisonous to dogs.
Even the best designed toys  for children can be reduced to shreds by a strong y
oung pup.
The parkland plays host to many  events throughout the year; one of the most pop
ular for steam heritage fans  is the Elvaston Castle Steam Rally.
Garden dangers   Garden dangers The greatest danger to your dog is the garden.
" That’s what the advertisement says !
While the dog was running through the bush, he was  mistaken for a hare and was 
shot and killed.
The mansion was the centre of operations although many other buildings  sprang u
p around the site.
EarsSmall, carried tightly erect, set wide apart and terminating in a  point.
Line the bed with a well fitted washable mattress.
New Guardian Index   Congratulations  on your new arrival.
Take simple precautions, similar to those you would take to ensure that your  ho
me is safe for toddlers.
EyesWidely set apart, medium in size, dark colour, slightly sunk in the head.
Small pieces can get stuck in your Westie’s throat, and if  they manage to swall
ow it, they cannot digest them.
Westies and Bones     Bones Bones are bad for your Westie I hear you saying that
 all dogs love a good bone, well nobody is saying  they don’t, but that does not
 mean they are good for them.
Your pet will have its own unique number and its details along with your own, wi
ll be places on the PetLog?
Tomarctus probably developed the strong  social instincts that still prevail in 



the dog.
Color and PigmentationThe color is white, as defined by the breed’s name.
The dog should be neatly  presented, the longer coat on the back and sides, trim
med to blend into the shorter neck  and shoulder coat.
Never let a child pull his ears or tail.
The lethal dose of theobromine If an accident occurs, a vet should be consulted 
immediately.
Sniffing the ground and running around  in circles is a good indication your pup
py is about to empty his bowels.
Glycemic Vegetables Dark leafy greens, Summer squash, Broccoli, Cabbage, Caulifl
ower, Brussels  Sprouts, Green Beans, Cucumber, Celery.
They have been  designed so that they break down in the stomach fluids and pass 
through without  effect.
Many breeds of dogs including the West Highland White exist today not because of
 the survival of the fittest, but because of human intervention.
boat building Boat building  Here is another timeless classic of boat  building 
on the river Stour.
Round, pointed, broad and  large ears are very objectionable, also ears too heav
ily covered with hair.
Dogs are not true carnivores, and cannot exist on meat alone.
Take simple precautions, similar to those you would take to ensure that your  ho
me is safe for toddlers.
That was roughly three hundred years  ago, and the King most probably would not 
have so highly valued a newly  invented strain as he evidently did value the "te
rrieres" from Argyll.
Derwent Derwent   It might not seem like it but this site is ranked alongside th
e Taj Mahal  and the Pyramids.
Sadly every year  countless numbers of dogs end up in the emergency room from be
ing given  bones by their guardians.
Buying A Westie Buying A Westie So you made your mind up ?
I think they are safe to use !
Important When you click the links below the page will open in a new window full
  screen.
It is  called Miacis, the genus that became the ancestor of the  animals known t
oday as canids: dogs, jackals, wolves,  and foxes.
You will also need to maintain a healthy diet, Dogs are dependent on us to provi
de healthy food.
Greenies     Greenies?
Browser Support Browser Support Sorry, This web site only supports the default  
Microsoft Internet Explorer.
EarsSmall, carried tightly erect, set wide apart and terminating in a  point.
The Dental Kong also has a rope that  helps clean the back teeth as the dog chew
s.
Presenting a flattish side appearance, loins broad and strong.
They must never be cropped.
Tomarctus probably developed the strong  social instincts that still prevail in 
the dog.
Dog Chews More Soon     Dog Chews Feedback There is only one true way of obtaini
ng good information, and that is from  listening to Westie guardians around the 
world.
The raised dental tips on each bone helps control plaque in the Westie’s teeth.
This is one we took last year of the  same engine that Fred was driving.
Baking chocolate  is the worst because it contains the highest amount of theobro
mine.
Tickets please Tickets Please Before  you begin you need to purchase a ticket !
PDSA PDSA The PDSA cares for the pets of needy people by providing free veterina
ry  services to sick and injured pets.
org  League Against Cruel Sports  www.
Should be in proportion to the body.
Derwent Derwent   It might not seem like it but this site is ranked alongside th



e Taj Mahal  and the Pyramids.
The tail is never docked.
Make sure garden ponds are kept covered.
Scotland has laid claim to five terriers, Skye, Cairn, Scottie, Dandie Dinmont, 
West Highland White.
This is the terminus of the canal at Cromford Wharf.
Airbus Superjumbo Airbus Superjumbo   All to often we hear about the demise of B
ritish  engineering and industry, but here’s something to be justly proud of,  e
specially for Derby.
There are many other attractions in the park such as lakes, children’s  playgrou
nds, tearooms and a caravan site.
Nylabone Big Chews For Big Dogs These Big Chews, are for Big dogs, made extra to
ugh nylon.
The black ones are incredibly durable,  for power chewers.
We often hear about the wings being built at Chester but the engines  hardly see
m to get a mention.
Body, Compact, straight back, ribs  deep and well arched in the upper half of ri
b, presenting a flattish side  appearance.
The raised dental tips on each bone helps control plaque in the Westie’s teeth.
Garden dangers   Garden dangers The greatest danger to your dog is the garden.
Line the bed with a well fitted washable mattress.
Children’s toys will not be suitable, as a dog may chew off an nose or a push in
 eye, and  swallow it.
Garden dangers   Garden dangers The greatest danger to your dog is the garden.
The Colonel was so grieved by the loss of his dog that he decided to  propagate 
only the whites in his kennel.
Don’t poison your Westie.
Midland Railway Midland Railway This is a recently completed replica of a coal w
agon used on the Little  Eaton gangway.
It gradually tapers to the eyes.
The original plan was for the canal to go all the way to Manchester but  the pro
blems of getting over the Peak District hills proved too  difficult and it was n
ever built.
Health   Health All Westie’s should have a routine annual veterinary examination
.
Find out your vets  emergency facilities and keep the telephone number close to 
hand.
We have had a visitor to our forum who tells us of a heartbreaking  story were t
wo Westie’s drowned.
Apart from the risk of getting stuck in the dogs throat, or undigested in  the t
ummy, they may also be contaminated with insect eggs and salmonella.
But they come with special needs, If you  think you can love and care for a West
ie, and have room for another  "family" member, then you need to start planning.

While the dog was running through the bush, he was mistaken for a hare and was s
hot and killed.
We often hear about the wings being built at Chester but the engines  hardly see
m to get a mention.
Soft  and slick rawhide can also become a choking hazard.
Never let a child pull his ears or tail.
Nylabone     Nylabone Nylabone Has been given to Westie’s around the world, and 
I haven’t had  anyone complain about them, other than to say that some Westie’s 
don’t like  them.
The semi-erect ear should drop nicely over at the tips, the break being about  t
hree-quarters up the ear, and both forms of ears should terminate in a sharp  po
int.
Fred Dibnah Fred Dibnah If you happened to see the Fred Dibnah Made In Britain p
rogramme tonight  you would have seen him at the Midland Railway Centre in Riple
y driving a  steam locomotive.
When every you consider buying a chew, make sure it is  suitable for a Westie, a



nd not a general chew for larger dogs.
It is  called Miacis, the genus that became the ancestor of the  animals known t
oday as canids: dogs, jackals, wolves,  and foxes.
Colonel Malcolm Interview, Malcolm’s Standard Colonel Malcolm Interview, Malcolm
’s Standard The jaws level and powerful, and teeth square or evenly met, well se
t, and  large for the size of the dog.
When you first bring your  Westie home you should restrict it to one room and le
t it investigate its new environment,  but keep it company so it does not become
 afraid.
Click the links below for each month.


